Craig & Ryan
Craig has been our in house interviewer on many occasions at numerous Film Premiere
Evenings with our teenage group audiences and was a guest interviewer attending the
Children`s Fashion Show where he grilled the participant models and audiences alike.
Adorned with press attire he did sterling job on all occasions. Many audience members were
put at ease with his laid back approach and natural charm. Great feedback was gained with
Craig`s unique interview style, as he cagoules and gently teases answers out of audience
members.
Ryan is a wizard when it comes to video presentations and social media and he & Craig have
loved working with Tom from Alchemy and learning about cameras, and sound technology
and pulling subjects out of the real world and placing them into a digital domain..
It was only right and proper that these two characters got together to present our own
virtual Digital Memory Box. They both take us all a trip down memory lane, remembering
with fondness the many diverse, exciting, challenging and fun filled activities and projects
that all the Roxburgh groups got up too over the last two years.
Craig says “ I enjoyed working on the virtual room it gave me confidence and allowed me to
say things in my own words. I enjoyed working with Ryan too it was great fun to go back and
see the projects we have been involved in”
Ryan says “Being a part of the virtual room was an interesting experience. I loved showing
everyone the amazing projects we have worked on in the YPS and Children`s Group and
learning about what goes on in the other groups. Craig was fantastic to work alongside, I
loved coming up with jokes and bringing them to life”
Virtual Digital Memory Box can be viewed here

